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ImpOBing Qaremonies at the Con-
tenary Celebration.

BALTIMORE ALIVE WITH CLERCY.

cardnas, Archbihops, Biahopas

and Distiguishod Lymen Parti-

01pate in the Oelebration - Tne

Oration by Bishop Ireland-Papers

Read a, the Congreas.

BA.LTItoR, November 10.-With fittlig
grandeur the moist important group of eventa
inthbeistoryof the CatholicChiurchi n ameri-
asbegan liare this momnlng, It Ws the com-
memen tof a triple oeiebration, the hun-
dedth annivermsry of the appointment of the
first Amariean Cstholle bihop, the inaugur-
ation ci the firt congreua of Catholile aymen
beld in the United Statea and the dedication
of the new N-tional University for Catholics.
Fally 100,000 strangers were ln Baltimore
to witnesa the promised spectacles. Four
tie. as many peop'e, ot counting loal
Oaitallo as conld possibly tue accommodatei,

ted tu et lnto the Cathedral, where the
I nitialsnes were to he witnessed. So great
wau the pressure fer seata that persona who
travelled from Californie expreasly to be pre-
ont wre among loe unable to seonre ad-

misalon.
Promptly at the appointed time the priesta,

seminarlans ad theological atudents were
matrshalled ln Calvert hall. Curione thronge
were already la the neighboring atreets tak-
lng note of the decorations. The hall la
whichthe priesta assembled was elaborately
decorated. Above the doors wore the Papal
colors, yellow and white, and stretching up-
ward to the ave vere greatsstreamert of red,
wiite and blue. When all was readyeix band-
redlergy, walkingvtwo and two,umerged clad
ln whitel surplices and black casocke and
barttas. Their fine looking îtrong matked
faes and unaffected bearing attraoted general
attention as they marchaed down the street a
few iquares to the residenn of Cardinal
Glibbons, unaccompanied by muela. One of
the ftetures of the whole day's proceedinge
vas the absence of any band playing on the
atrest,

318BOPS, AROHBTSHOPS AND CARDINALS.

Atthe doorway of the Cardinal' aouie and
leading up the iroad step, wu saares and
polihed helmet glittering la the bright
morning sunlight, were two double linsa f
guards. Bore agaln the Papal coloraans d the
Star and Stripes wee intermingled. la ail
direction. the street seemed filled with peo-
ple, and the open windows of surrounding
dwellinge each bad their quota. Prseently,
while the white-orpliced priests were open-
lng ranks, a mas of purple envelopad figures
were saso on the Cardinal's doorway. I :-wa
the gathering of nearly all the Cathollo
bishops and arohblhopa of the United States
with repreaentatives fronm Mexico, Canada,
England and Rome it.elfIie prelate ame
forth from the big porties ln pairs, and as
maCh two mtapped lato the street thor costly
robes were caught up hy diminutiveit alr
beye la walting, Who then walked behind,
taktog care that the brilliant fasbrs
were kept utainless for the ceremonlea to
camne. Hure and there ameng the sliken
purple vetmonts of the bishope could be san
the carse brown or white garb of a beaded
abbot.

Through the long lines of prisa the pre-
laste tbreadecl thir way around the square to
the aale entrance of the aostedral, he rear
ei the procesion being bronght up by the tall
as:elo figure of Arabbishop eshan, of Chi-
cage, Who immediately preceded a golden
vestured crosa bearer, followed by two apare,
alight looking men, almost hidden ln dazzling
snrlet. The two men were Cardinala Gib-
bots, of Baltimore, and Tasohereau, of Que.
be. Elght delegates uphld their long veut.
munta and munnaneding them were their mon.

-signora with th Papal delegates, O'Connell
and Sattolli, of ome. WthiCn the cathedrali
tac minutes later the scene was simply mag
nificont. The paws througholt the church
were crowded to the utmot with the laity.1
In striking contraat with the dark elothed ag.
grOgation th sformed eore sales, centre and1
Iront and aides, packed with the snowy1
surpliced priests. Agalnît both laty and9
priests ahone the serried purple ranks of the
prelates inaide the sanotuary. On each de1
was a dais for a cardinal. At the high altar
tood the mitred celebrant of the mass,

Archbishop Williams, of Boston, and over ali
Vas the great white and gold dome or the
cathedral,

IBEGINNING OF THE MASS.
dreamy largo lulled the ear, while the

eye was delighted wltb the myriad candleas
iuling out on the altar from among the

cestul green leavs and white blossoms of
hiles, Nov wa. huard a Gregorian " As-
pergea," sung by perfieetly attecue mals
valoia, and tise mass proper began wvth tisa

heantinq o! thse "Kyrie." Sabdned reve-
rential feeling wai manifest thioughoutl lise
chutais as tise ceremonial proaeeded ln majea-
îl eauty. Tisa effoat vas heihtened me.-

- uuaraily bsy tise wava-lîke genufiections ln
tewsv, sud ai eais. proneuncemeant by the
cor of the name of Jasa, berelta. veres

doidlu unlaon fram tise Cardinala ad
Archblahsopsin lhu lsacctuary to Che stedudets
le tise fartheit vestlibule. At tise cnsara-
ltie of lise Hast tise Cardinal. advanced frong
the aide. vilh the msonaignora, and, bovlng

- Iw, kncelt ai tise prideax faclng tise sitar.
amck of the:n was a rowv of richly arrsad

acolyte. bearlng lighstedl bronze tarchs.
Thes effeat ait thia moment was noble. As'

- e aoe liosi wais held highs alof t by tise
-"eOlebrant, amid thc deepeat alloa reigned
,all thraough lise oathedral ila mvery heasd

was but low in prayer, the tinkle of a tiny
bell at the altar broke the apeli. W ith ach
movement or two a little bell acunded, and
each time at the Instant was heard ontaide
the ahnrch the heavy intonation of the Ca-
thedral chims. As Cardinal Gibbons retired
to hi dais, the reportera il the imprcvled
proe. gallery notlaed, fur the firat time, not
ai faut away from hlim in the saituary among
the abbotas and other apectal dlgnitarlea, the
biok face of Father Tolton, of Chicago, the
firat coiored Catholie priet ordained Ln
Amerlea.

THE PAPAL BLESSING.
Probâ'sly the mmot impreslve part a! the

mas next ta the consecration was the ot.-
ferring et the Papal blassing. The venerable
Archbiahop ai the altar seemed t teslIt a
doubly solema moment when, turning tathe
congregation, he paused for an instant then,
while the people in the church knalt, lie
raised his hand and slowly made the sign of
the cross. Tie mais ended with a speuialeIn-
tercession for the Pope chanted by thu
clergy.

The firat nratien of the centenary t lfloçmd.
l: was delivered by Archbishop Ra", ot
Palladelpls, whose fine preasenend mag-
nette eltquence, ln spite of the long care-
mental preceding, held hle hearer for anotîner
hour and a halt. The patriotte s-pirit cf ithe
Archbishop's addresa and bis tribute ta Mis
Drexel, wis tola devots her life ta the wl-
tare et the colored people and Idilans, seem-
ed te awaken genrral enthusiasm, but the
Most telling effect was aroused when he vin.
dicated the right eof Catholic editors, if need
be, to freely comment on the faitingis of the
clergy.

a ringint Te Deum by the choir and
orchestra bronght the memorable services ta
a clase.

eîsHOP' iBELAND'S SERuIN.

To-night the cathedral was respiendont
from basement t dame, fialde and out, with
electri lights. The crush o p lepc surpassed
even that of the morning. Many of the nnc-
ty biahops in the city were present, as were a
large proportione of the thonsand prnest who
have gathered here. Papal vespers were
sung by Archbishop Relis, of Milwaukee.
The erator of the evening was Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul. Bis boldeess and le-
tenue earnestnasa c.ptured the listeners from
the ctet. Ho eaid what the church needed
wu salvation armies. Fevs and pew recters
were only to b. regarded as necessary evils.
There was great work to do, and fierce In-
justice existed. Seoiallem -naa not without
its exonses for being.

Be declarad " our work la t make Amserica
Catholio. The Catholis Church will confirm
and preserve as no hman power or human
Churc can the libertien ci the Republio. The
importance of the pemeaaiaan ai America t
the cause of religion cannot be overestimated.
The Churah tri mphant ln Amerloa, Cathollc
truth wili travel on the Winge of Amorican
Influence and with it enoircle the universe.
The pressat time is aone of iuitory's epoche ;
we arc asalsting at the birth of a now age.
There la a revolution in the ides and feelings
of men. The burden of the atrife fallu ta the
lot of Catholica ln Amerlos. The movementa
of the modern world have thoir highest ten-
sion ln the United States. Bare, unhampered
by dictatneof government or by despotic ous-
tom, the Chroch can bring the conteat to a
speedier close."

The cenferring Of the Papa) benediation
closed the cetebration as far as the centfin-
nary of the hieuarohy le concerned. To-
morrow the dieliberatione of the Congress of
Catholoes bogine.

The mMost distinguished body of Cathollo
prelates and clergy that ever dined together
ln chia country were banquetted atS:. Mary's
Seminary chisafteranon in honor of the bn-
dredth aniversary of the esttblishment of
thoir hierohy lu America. Over four
hundred clergymen were present. Toasts
were reaponded ta by Archbishcp Satolli, the
Papal delegate ; Cardinal& Gibbons and Tas-
ciereau, Blihop Montes de Oui, eo Sc. Louis
Pelai; Bishop VirCus, of Portsmouth,
Ecg., acd Arhbbishop lreland, ofS. Panl.

PAPERS TO BE READ.
A joint session cf the advbsory committee,

the committee on papers and the committee
on organization was hld yesterday. Aroh.
bisbop Ireland, of St. Paul, prestded and
among the prominent laymen prosent were
Mayor Henry F. Browcaon. of Detroit, and
City Onmptroller W. J. ODmiaan, of Chicago.
It was declded that the permanent orgacza-
tien of the congresa would be placed e the
handi o a commlttee appointed by the tom-
p-rary chairman, ex-Governor Lee Carroll, of
Baltimore. The commite will conint of one
member from each eleeseatical province tn
the United States. Each paper read at the
congress wililbe limited totwenty minutes ln
delivery, end diodussion will ho confined ta
t venty mnuoe, The revised lat of papera tbey
numbere fourteen, and the order ln n whin
will be preRented ln the congres are as foi-
lowais-"Catholla Congress,by John Gilmary
Shes, of New York ;," Lay Action le the
Churb," Henry F. Brownison, Ditroit ;
"PapalIn dependence,' Charle J. Bonaparte,
Baltimore ; "The New Society Order," Peter

-L. Foy, St. L nia ; "The riht of the State
ln Education," Edcnund J. Dance, Florida ;
"iReligin-- nl Education," W. L. Kelly. St.
Paul;"Catholie Journallam,"Gaorge D. Wolff,
Philadeinhia : ' Saoletita," H. J. Spanhorat,
St. Louis ; "Catholio America Llterature,"
C. B. Pattin, St. Louis ; "Sanday Obsers-
anae," Manly B. Tella, Clevoland ; "Temper-
mcc.," John B. Cebepeill -Oatholle Aciseve-
ment in the Óontury," Richard H. Clark
"Labor and Capital, William Richard.;,
''Church Musta," erman Alten, Chicago.
The note worthy featuroethts atternoon were
the arrivai of .Cardinal Tasobereau, and the
active work being done by the St. Louis dele-
gates te scoure the seleution of choir oIy as
the piaoe for holding the next congresi.

nIST!aISHED OANADIAN VISITonS.

Amnong 1he distinguished arrivais were. '
Hon. Honore Mercier, prime minister ofl tise
province of Quebea, Monsîgnor Labelte and
Hon. Jas MaShane. A.nother notable froms
Ch. British poiseaion was M. J. Power,
speakpr cf ibe Nova Saotia assembly. OErdi-
nal Gibbon' vent lu a carriage to the depot

ta ment Cardinal Tachereau,and alter Infor. robes, entered the hall while Senator Kernan
mal greetings the Cardinal, drove together to was apeakirng, accompanied by a committee of
the clergy honne aj.iiong the cathedrti., laymen. Side by aide with Cardinal Gibbonp,
Lut evening in the hottle a novel exped'ânt end eqaally brilliaut in array, was Cardinal
was re.orted to for the accommodation c the Taucherean, of Canada, The two cardinals
olerpy on scount et the pres upou à e wer l boartly cheered by the Congress as tbeyOhn ej.. It was the prnvlding cf tn pore.ry made their way Lhrougn the delegates te thechayeplaand the rnvio of imrovife altr. platform. The cardinale we-re formally intro-chapela ..ud the ereetivt oflsprovimed lEItarmdsced ta the Congres. by Chairman Carroll, sud
where marss was colebrated to-day and will be Cardinal Gibbona wlcuted the delegatea in bis
celebrated on the socceeding! days of the own name and that sf the people of Baltimore,
congress. Laat night. In hon.>r of bth great irrespective of creed. The Cardinal urged the
thrangs cf visitore, the tella cf aIl the thirty- delegates to show in their proceedings the
four Catholia places et vworahip ln Baltimore liberty and independence that characnerized
were rang In unition for blf an hur. free men. (Cheer,.)

The tempDrary orgaenization of the Congres
TUE BU7S2%ES eF THE CONGRESS. was made pe-rmanent, and a short receas follo 

BALTIMoRE, Novem<ber 1L--The Catholic con. cd. At the afternocn seaion various papt rewE re read.
gres, was called to orjer at noon te day. Every Charles J. Bonaparte eloquently diecussedseat wa ofirtedand the allerieI were crowded "The Independetce of the Boly See," the ne-pith spec:acors. Archbhop Irelad, •o st. oeuai y for whch h e enthuataically upbeld.Pau, brioly inveed divine blessinge. In a ftw Catholica ahould no: be passive. They do leasremarks iuiroducing ex Gav-erontr Carroll as tthtir daty ilt they f iL ta say, and tueney
tomperary chairman, Mr. Onahan mentioned oudy hd plaily, that ne ueo c, nover ra-
the name cf Pokpa Le. Instantly thoro was tendl tanaink t heir uieanieg, that the loly
handclapping and cheer alil over the hall, eeon ' :e had ben %t, eiiirove wroned, thot
growing uto .a tumIut of eUthuansm. Mr. again<st this wrong tbey temiperately but firmlyOnaban a uggestion, tha? he hoped not far dis- prote-t and will protest so long as it remnainstant to see an interiantional congres t of lay nurighter.
Catholica, als' Set with hearty approbstion. Jonn Gilmary Shea, of New York, read aEx Governor C0rroll noid tbat this cangreis, so paper on the bcn.cial results toe dhoierived
au&piciou.ly begn, wil l e bu the fore runner f rom the meetings of Catholic cougresses,Of oth era 3et tu cime, ànd thaD Chu' Cth)iie et
the Umited Statea will oek ti thee ccngrrie THE CH <CH. EIoM IN AiIELICA.
wilh pride and saitifaction. The crjoare, has Mayur H G. Lrow'neon, of Detroit, read a
but two great pm p es at heart, the glory and p r entit!ed 'Lay Action in the Church."
progresa of the Catholic Church and the con- Mayo' Browuon tok the ground that in thii
tinued prosperity of the AuLerican people.- (Ap. couutry th2re were n- embarr..eim entangl-
plhu4n, long continu-d ) rent, of chuerh andi state vhwarting the righte

The f U11wimg cablegrami from Rorne was et bhrmen, and hue beneoved je thse tuilent nsd
rend freatýt discussion and accion beree n their part.Tii-v kcew their luLies un thier rights andHià E,,nic Cardiunal rGibtis, IJuUu,'sre kut-w the ncural i eouuutiea oftersteprpîng thse

Having made known to the Holy Father the bou:di. eI tIa bettu-r alot men houldg se-
expression of devouion conveyed to hima on the rimes fal into error rather than that they ahould
pire et ofte Catholic Congres te be held in B.l- egnatA inj ilence. Cathclic votera abould hid
camore, His HolinîesA graciouuly bi tue aay t.heir suffrage as a eacred trust and vote hoeeL-
that he most affectionately imparta his blessing iy, neither buying nor selling tbir owan :r
te the membsre, a-:nthers vote. It wuUld do mueh if nt all to

(Signed) M CARa. RA tOLLA. brieg our elections to their pistine purny iad
Daniel Daugherty, of New York, then a T0far te soilve the question of tEtperance.

dresed the IJCongrea. All through 21r. The Cangress rhen adjurned unil to.

Dauhberty's addreas there wre outburas f T.O1row.
clenre. At tihe conclusion the cbeeriLg wa-u ne- Ti cighti. ORTo'i receptîin vas tondered te
newed ogain whlale dignitauseî oh te chureg th,' visiting prelates and other diatinguisbed

crowded aroand him and ahook him warmly by prsus a t the hall uccupied by the Catboli
thes hand. '' Cathoes," he said a' have silent :l imgriâs to day. The city was beautilully illurri-

submited te wronga and injusnice in manifold ineed during the reception. The addreas of
dhapea fronm cime immmeorii. Away back in weCicOme t the giueats was dehvered by ex-

colonial years, Catholica suffered tue diret C ogreoman R>berts of Maryland. While ho

cruelties. Thec only religious martyrd whu ever , ejieaking two Itdian chiebe, in fu t panoply
staiued our fair land with lite blood were Roma zcoogayeantsiere ad ebroiderod, man y

Cathoies.colored 12lankets made their way thronîgh the
crimnscnvestured preates t: wherei stuod Car-

THE PERSECUIlON OF CATHOLIL3. aioal Gibbons. With solemn mien they reached
"Spurned with auspicirsn, diafranchined, pe for tidtsiit oitet noted eccleiastic and bnd.

secuted for opinions sake, hunted as crimina ýiur low ailently kissed hi@ archiepiscupal ring,
and punished with death by infamous law; we while, tie spectatora steod in wonder, finally
have beanslandered, villified and mulignedevee brc-<kuig into cheers The Indiana were bath
inthe Congress o the Uniteci Stites. We har Cuuolies. Chlef Joseph, otche Flatheada of
beon proscribed et the ballot box. ThoîgI h hM-,etaea, mcd Chimat Whitebird, et the Sioux ot
ank and feo et the rmy and nauy are larzaiy Uskota. T'£ey were iven seata etfhoner clo e

of our creed, the chaplains are fewer than the beside the cardinal with their travelling corm-
fingera of one band. It isaitd that Catholic panions, Father Van George, 8. J., of the
Indiana have Protestant teachers ; churches Rocky Mlountaiin mission. Following the ad-
have been burned, convents have been pillaged drees of weleome came a reply on beailf of the
and libraries destroyed ;aya, political parties platea by Arc.ubiabop Eider,
in the past bave sought te robus of our political
rights, and we are brandid as toole of a foreiguThe îesorntions,
potentate, and unwortby toen>iy the nam. oa' Tie resolutions, which the committee of the
Americana. Tb time ha. come wheu ve, the Cicngras of laymen approVed late to-night, tu
Roman Catholic laity cf the United State5, can 'b ubmtite the convention to-neorrow, are
vindicate ourselve, net by harsh word, heated 'understood to be strictly confiued tu topica per.
retorts, nor defiant tbreat, but calmly, yet inent te tthe announced objects of the Congress,
drnsiy. as toliows :Davconion oet sîhoiics te the con-

"i are pre-eminently Anericans. There stitution and the laws t ofhe l ocd ; nucasaby of
would ie no Amprica, the continent wouid bo the independence of the Holy Ses ; Catholie
to-day unknowa h4cd in not beeu fer Roman education for aholices; Christian schots for a
Catholic sand the Riman Càtbolic Church, and Christian people; duty ofe uppurting Catholic
that liberty, which ia the essence of all liberty, journal. and encouraging in every way the
freedom to worship God, vas firat established wider diffusion cif Cathiohc literature ; right tof
in Amnerica by Roman Cathoies alone. It was Catholica te liberty of conscience and imledoin
priats, ave, Jesnit miasionaries, Who firit of religious wurasip in the army and navy, and
sought and explored our land, penetrated jute the aertle-nent by Catholiei mu proximity to the
the wilderness, tracked the atrpamq end gave cburch and schol or to settle in suficient num,
sainted names te localities, bays, lakes and bers togeuher, so as te provide the one and the
rivers. The firt worBhip hre of the true God ccther ; iniportatc tof atbolic societies beirg
was the holy sacrifice of the Mass. Catholic orgacized on a religious and not on race or na-
nations were first to ceme to the rescue of uur tonal baie; ayaspathy with the came sf t e-
ravoluntinuary fathere in their war against the perance and decent ebervance cf the Sunday,
greatest Protestant powers. A Roinan Catho- and, fijnally, the rights f labor and duties of
lic vas among the signer. of the Declaration Of capital.
Independence. The naine of Archbishop Car-
rall is forever linked with that ef Berjamin
Franklin in the mission Co Canaa MISS D IEXEL'S RECEPTION.

ROMAN oATHOLICISM'S OROWTH.
" Manvellos u as bas been the growth of the

populatioe, Catholice bave nutitripped aIt.
Jrom 40,000 they have beconu 10.00,000 ; from
a despised people, they are a mighty power. In
every avenue of industry and iutellect they mre
the peers of their fellow men. The lshadow of
an imposinng avent hegina to move ; the people
If the United Statea, aye, of the emisphere,
are preparing to celebrate the four hundredîh
anniversanry of the discovery of America. We
especially rej3ice in this resolve. That tremen-
lous event, with reverence I smy ama he econd
mrotion, tise flndicg et a new wusnid, and tise
vast reuî1a hat have flbwed to humanity, all
cos be traced directly to the Roman
Catholic Church and the Roman Catholic
Church alone.

" Prot-atantiam was unknown when America
vwas diiscoered. I was a Catholie %ho con-
ceived tise mighty thought. lt was when foot-
sore and downhearted a the p2rc of a monae.
tery that hope dawned on him. It was a monn
vl iet iencecmogeil hlm. It vms a Cardicatl

rse ictercededvith le Sovereigu of!Span. It
was a Catholie king who fictted out the ahips,
and a Catholic queen who offered her jewela as
a pledge. It was the Catholic Columbus with
SCatholiocrew Who sailed away out for months
upon anu unknown se, where ship had never
sailed lefore. It was to pread the Catholie
faith the sublime risk was run. I was the
hymn to the Blessed Mother with which captain
snd creç closed the perils of the day aud in-
spired vith hope the morrow. It Wa the Holy
cross, the standard et a atholicity, that was
borne from the sh:ps to tiheahore and planted
an the anv found voald.s I asithe boly nacri-
ice o! Che mana ht vas tise final, mand for ovar
a hundred years the only Christian worahip on
the continent which a Catholia ummed America.
Why, the broads aal c.f the CatholicOChurch is
stamped foraver on the four corners of the son-
tinent. Therefore lot us in mmd. heart and
soul rejoins ait the triumph of our county ana
glory in our creed. The one gives us constita-
tionsi freedomn on earths, the ott, if faithiul to
its teobingi, ensures eterity in heaven.

NEE FOrTE CIABDDIA.S. .- ..

- Father Nugent, a distinguished cler yet , of
Liverpool ;ion. Mr. Mercier, of Quebso; and
ex-United Statea Senator Manci A. Kernan,
of New York, followed in brier addreases, eou-
gratulating the Congreas on its auoosful in-
auguration. Cardinal Gibbons, le his anarlet

The Weuntshy H!elrecas itenonnces the Iorldi
-Description oS the Ceremonya

for two years mers the postulant will be
"tp rofessed.' If in the mean time she wishes te
leave the convent and rejoin the outaide world
she nay do se. The service of profesaion is
nore-tlemn and impressive than te reception.
The piatulant prostrates herself and the Bishop
epreadu a black pall over her, typifying that she
is dead te the world. The chuir chante a mourn-
f til.y and tie r stulant receives the black
vil anud a sîlver ring.

The Sister of Mercy, asa Miss Drexel will be
if prfetssed, will take her deparbura for the
West. She intende te dwell in the convent at
O'Connor City, Neb., near Omaha. Mise Drexl
will cesse te live and a new being known as
"Sister Katharine" will epring into existence.
On Oct. 21 lait the Siaters i the community
at O'Connor City, Neb., celebrated tueir silver
jubilee of the eatabliihment of the nirat house of
the Order in Omaha.

Since enteringI the novitiate of the convent,
six monthe age, Misa Drexel bas avoided meet
ing every peron whe was prompted te visit ber
out of curnoaity. She has bad her nind occu-
pied by teaching a Eelect echool oft mal) children
ie the couvent-

Mis th ea venl' aister, Mrs. E. )s V. Merreli,
st whose wedding last January Mis Kate was
a brideamaid, and their elder sister were arnumg
the amall coimpany attending the ceremoany.
When the three wut te Europe together Last
year a great deul of attention was shown them,
particularly in trie Eternal City. They were
entertaitied by sone of the Roui mn ncbility and
mary of the American and Englishn reinkinuts.
Tley were alo presented in private audience to
tiles Pope.

Their father gave outright 81,500,000 to
Roman Catholic chariies. Thb remaindr of hi'
fo:tbune, amouni.ng tou ver $13,00,00, lie
luft share and shuo alike to hi daughters for
life ; at their de-ath it is t go siare and shar
alike to the is ue uf any or all of them. It thrs
ihotuld ie no issue the entire fortune will, after
the de-ath of all ttree, be divided in equsal pro-
pnrtionis umong the charities riennsoned in l thr
tathdr'e vs. Tiea Iame for Boys ton:mded
by île daughterasiwîlnasociaf tieju- arnes for

gancauis'nins yul une ulthteigrî'sttsb intitutio)ns
of it.s kinu in the world. It is intended to riva
Gnsrd College in material, extent and eduica-
tions! scope. IL will aoommodabe live icundred
a- alsn boys, to whom , besides a book education
somne manual training will be given.

P. is rint -improbable hat MIàss Drusool tisy
deveo eer 'lit te the elfre ofre dian,

orpban ur needy colored children. Nothing
de finite, however, has yet been decided on this
point. She bas given înunihceently to the work
cf Christianirlng Lhe Indiana. One cheeck wihich
she gave was for $150.000. The period osf ire-
bation before Miss Drexel can make ber final
vowa is three yeare, Meatime ahe is free ta
roture tu the wved nd b as tinodirection oftail
lier individu4laffaire and the controi of er for-
tune-.

A Grand Dinner.

The annual banquet glven by the lady
patroneases of the liazareth Institution shuall
take plaa ln the hall of the asylum on
Wedneday, November 20th, at 7 p.m. I la
needoisa te auy that the expenasa tncurrai to
support the eatablishment are very boavy and
having no rev'"num., r.nd but few resourcs,
Il truste cutlrely to the publie generosity for
its mainana.:e and prz>,res. The msj rity
of hiind childron belng ta the paor cLade
whose parents cannat contribute tutheir
support ; henc itho great cause of embarrale-
ment. It il te increase the funds and give
extension te this work that the uommittea of
uharitabjle ladies et Nazareth organized this
annualinnLuer, and they now extend a cordial
invitation to tiso benevolent publie whom they
hope ihall provo as generous this year as
in seasone gone by.

Irish Catholio Benefit Booiety.
At the regular monthly meeting of the sa-

ciety' held in the hall, 223 McGill treet,
Thursday night, the following were eleoted
nfli::a-beners for the enaulng six montba'.
Prealdent, Mr. A. Joues ; first vice-presit-
dent, Mr. Tbomas McAnuty ; second vice-
preident, Mr. D miel O'Neill; ecretary, Mlr.
Jos. McCann ; assatant secretary, Mr. Joe.
Kenudy ; treasurer, Mr. P. Ourhatt ; col-
lieting treasurer, Mr. John Davie ; seintant
treasurer, Mn. OBien ; grand maraual. Mr.
John l>.yer ; asaistant imrahais, Muisara.
John MoGrath and PnI.rick McGuvran. The
auditor'a report showed a fair Increuse of
fonds oollected during the lastL six monthe.
A coaniderable aum wan paid out for orphan'e

-A .Lfi n bI l f1
M as Kate Drexel daughter of the iHllonaire dusan2,600beei, ni aanec

banker et Philadephia, F. A. Drexel, heîdher $2,60.
reception a tIe new Couvent o! St. Mary,
Webster avenue, Pittsburg, Pa, on lasb Thurs- St. Anthony's C.Y.M.S.
day, 7tel lst. Tisaeevas a lange numnber ot re-
lations hd friendscf the yu g lady prejent on St. Anthony'à Catholac Young Men'a îaclety
the occasion, Bisheop O'Connor, of Onaha, held the firat meeting of their literary acade-
among others. Most Rev. Archishop Ryan of my at the hiil,329 St. Antoine atreet, Thura-
Philadelphia, assiited in the ceremony. Miss day evening. The busines done was
Drexel'a costume was elsborate, beautiful anud th election o! iev. Fther Donnelly se
quite artistically fashioned by a Philadelphie moderatar. Mr. John Roach, me presdent,
modiste. The white stain dresa was tasteftully and Mr. W. J. Whyte, as aeoretary. A
decorated with the orange bloseoma of a bride few of the members gave roltations, read-
Her garb i a p-isulant consista.of plain black in. et emanyhot gratasue, nd
dres, lace cap and black lace veil. This co. atrge,r tdesem n wit grseal sones, acd
tume aIe vote ai ile reception uill île ceno- af arthîe meeting vms ovar evermî »Doagae rr

mony ebesing hier religion habit bok place. given.
She was led into the chapel by the Mistreas of
Novices, Mother Inez. They were preceded by A case of clericial intolerance is reported tram
one of the yunger iater, who carried alof t tho tetoet le arI hofeveriabamnl Helmnley,
a large gold crucifix, ta ignify that the poatu- Nantis Yorkshire. Tihse (atalias thisra conton-
lanus'a future life must la her own salvation. On pated building a ocbinl mrdhi at blit obgain-

ordinry occasione the novice is preceded by fd the psignusure o!bis lrdehipte wbhteed grant-
little guils dressed in white.Tis partnf the cre- .g a site fer tise purpas, hel e vcar,
snony vins ditsppeeed wiul by Miss Drexel Ruse. C. N. Gray, noneîat isnsrrsedly reltued
Winy the prensitn appeare Moea île tram a huliday tour un the continent, and hav-
Bishev, Ie recesvedsien, re novice a thpped ing prevailed upon Lord Feverdham ta delay
forard sd rid h e-r attendants, keel ep is appending lis signature o the deed, i now
fel, They !feld iîrhted candle in their bands busily engaged in aecuring signatures to a re-
and the Bahop asked the usuat questions pre. quest to his lordsbip begging him not te grant
ceding admission into the Order. The first the Catbolica the facilhties .which.they seek to
question was : "My child, what is it you de- attain. A rival petition is alo being taken

andV '" round by the leadiug represetatives of the
Misa Drexel repliedi: "The holy habit of Cabholias, ad further developmenba are await-

religion." advuiivsi teet.
Then followed s long list of questions and

acevense in visaIthe novice ranuocsdtise Tise Chapel o! ile Catisolie University ab
vn dada ok up her new lite. 'ued un's Washingtoc, D. C., will be adorned witl
habit was bbeâned, wius île cinoture beads and seventeen stained glase Windows execoted in the
veil, by the Bishop. The novice was thon led Royal Bavarian Institute ab Munich Five wil
ont and dreosed je ber new habiliments. When be iii tihe sauctuary repraenting "l the Serno
the procession re-entered the capel a choir of on the Mount" on the lefb, followed b " Th
trained voiese aang anthems. The postulant Resurrection," the " Ascensien," theI 'Pente
was iere blessed, and the ceremony closed with coat," aud "Christ Giving the Keys at St
a benediction of the mois oaly sacrament. Peer." Thie subjects of the aide windowa are:

Arcbishop Ryan preached the sermon, which O "ur Lady osf t urdes," "St. Pater," Si
was a eu'ey t of the aima and objects of the John the aptint." " St. Leo Magnus," "Sb.
Order. a banquet waa tendered to the vis- Thomas Aqunas," ISt.. Joseph,"Il St. Paul,
itire and the community of ister by the pos. . t. Jotn .tekEa g iiai," . S. Auguitine,"
tulant. Sbt. Francia de Ili and St Vncent de

- Alter remaining in the convent in Pittsburg Paul." -

1

À GREAT__SOHEMVE&
The British yovernment Propose

TO IUY UP ALL THE LAND OF IRELAND

And Seli it to the Tenants.

(New sYork Tribune Came.)

LosNos, Nov. 2.-Rumora have long pre-
valled tat the Government w-culd tacklo the
Irish Laud queation next iesalen. Tfley are
confirmed ln to-day'. StavNdard. It lm th
dual owvnrshipof lasui tn Ireland which glvoi
rise te mo inuch Of recent tr.-uble. The Le;
gislature crated ut, and the Legislature in t 
be a*ked te terminate It. The Cabinet will,
witlhout dlay, says the Tory organ, attempt
the problem of rele-aing both from a rinonne-
tien hateful ta them and mischievous te the
Stato, There h no diult, though thn klian-
dlard dies not, say so, thit the Cabinet, or

in of the Cah t, hms fer corne timu, past
L-, -nl engged M mu t iprblem. The qLuestion
l, iwns to inake the tuuant the undivided
rnauter of his a sciadg, r il aff-rdIng res-
asu t cntstin to thel pret-; unminal
ownr, wit!oout imprOinVg ru tise English taI-
layera. nuisun unren-nale awi ubrgerousIabili-
ty. This l18 ulet bIr. (lladstie, in 1816,
tial, li ufild dimtroualy. Nuthing did
rnore to wreck HorneE .lu than the coupling
it kih Lnd »înrtihslse. Mr. Gladstone de-
chedil the two m easures t blie Inseparable,
and tien threw over Lànid 'urchaeoto lighten
the ship' when the sorm grew heavy, but too
lte. Mr. Chamberlain hanP incee launehd a
gceMue t his own, but could not get le Feri-
Uudy coneidered. Lord lisudoilph Churchill
inoposed another, so lite as lat Auguat. la

rtsndugbarn, but that, tee tuil lai.
F.O s1,ii ceIu use MoiE INT>.ICaST.

I'N(., ONE MoRE ntAZARDOU.

'The Ministry can har-'ly avold stakiug its
existucoi n such a measure, and the metsre
wii undoubtedly pbedge British credit la
irdera t anrmpentate landlords who are ta be
bought ont. This wilile nu more extension
of th Ashbourne Act, but a bill covering the
whol e il of .lreland, ptrhaps even cempu-
sory upon landlord to asell wherever tenant&
are willing t boy. The nation at large lita
sa.d aoccurity, says the InspIred sribe who
Ihis morning malkes this momentoue dis-
cloutre. Nothing could b more explicii.
The stake the Government play fort enor-
mous ; nothing les ln Chnir iellef, than the
xtlnoton of leb ome BRoie cry ad lh

Homo RuIl party by the pac iocionif t aris
discontent. Thera is a distinct mobool which
believes that land, not Prliamnent, lis what
the Irish p.opt u-really want. The Govern-
nent las joined that uchool. If they wIit add
tu thair programme uch a measure of Cathe-
lie [iniveraityl endowment as @hall atkefy
the iriub bishrp thoy wil come beore Par-
liament next tisbruary with the largeat Irish
programme yet framed, Mr. Gladataco' not
expected. The Standard asys nothing on this
pnfat, snd nothing has latoly boenheard from
any quart->r, but Mr. Balfour's hint at the end
of laa melssion was cnt idly thron out. The
schene which he had lu mind, whatever It
was, wiltnot be lightly dropped. Local gov-
errimentl inomes abape muet soner or later
ho added. Suppolhg, however, that Minis-
tera put both land purchase and Catholio en-
dowment forvard together, they u-Il array
aglust themseivei two of the atrongent senti-
mente known ta the British mindi : hatered
(f taration-. or f Inernarsed li esilite-and
hatred of the Pope. They know perfectly
what they have te face, but thie die is cast
and they are golng t fâce It. They might
have a st ntll and liveri out their Parliamen-
tary life for three eluggimh years. They pre-
for te rik all, evcn the aIlegiancO of Ona men-
tion of tbir own party. One of thair ehrew-
det aupporters msad tihe other day that il

they attemipt constructive legaltion hey are
,ost. But constructive legiîlation of the

graveat and mot difficult kind Is now te be
attenpted.

The Government Defeate

ST. JOHN, NfId., November 1.-The elections
to the Legislatuîre e the iland tockhplace yen-
terday. Ctrary te expectmatni îte Oppoli-
tion Linder the losaderahip e! Sir William Vihits-tway nimde a very streog stand. Two nembers
et . vernoient, Hon. Mr. Fanelon, colonial
secreary, and lion. Mr. Penny, surveyor-«en-
e), vl been oefented. It will be Saturday
bet r full returns are in.l l the meantiue the
outilok tor the Governument la doubtful.

Manhood rsuffrage and the ballot were in force
for the first time. Should it turc out Chat Sir
Robert Thoreber' acaetie i defeated, h uwl
mornu ibat tIrs BNit soi, wvileS vms ecired vith
mua îtfieutY, illb brepealed. It was the
minh issuebefore the electors, Sir Robert Thor-
burn dvocating its maintenance and enforce-
ment, and Sir William Whiteway desiring ibi
modification and allowing the French ishermen
to purchase allthey want in the island porte.
The sectariau issue was not raised ta sny extent.

HALIFAx, N. S., November 7.-Regarding the
general Ielection in Newfoundland cablegrams
ta the Halifix Herald indicatethat the Gavere-
ment has been badiy beaten. Ra-rn-iesnefa
received show hat C al a Secetary non
sud SurveyorGeneral Penny are deieated.

Bishoepa Voiler of Winona, Mcoiriko

îlls bahopl ,ppintedJa te ope tre Ch.
new diecemes rec'unily created tn the ecclesiasn-
cal province of StC. Paul, wii le conîearated at

-tCe St. Paul catheodrai on Nov. 30th. Anah-
bishop Iteland will cificiate. At les twenty

l buiahopi ara expected te be present. The Rev.
sWaiher Ellioti, C. S. P., o! île Pasuliat Fathere,

e Neuw York, will preachi tisa consecration se-
- tron. Archhbishop Irland Sas received a luee

.fromt bishnp Zardêest oft. Clond,informing him
: lha Dr Zardetti was onerated a OedelnJi
.watzte rineMot Re. Arcsbahop Grass of

, Swnizadi. beiun thse conseorator. Bnis~
I Pordland. .or um daui ' or homse, and wit
e i detti obi va ai I'iioEe t0 partldlpute in

be onentay celebratian.


